
ADVERTISING RATES
3t. 1 mo. 3 mos. 0 mos lyr.

CA" Square . . 1.80 1.75 0.50 6.50 12.00
fort Squares . 3.90 2.50 6.50 9.00 29.00
Three Squares . . 4.50 5.25 9.03 17.10 25.00
Six ggunres, . . . 11.50 17.110 21.00 45.00
[Warier Column . 13.50 22.00 40.00 60.03
HAW Column . 20.09 40.01 Kw 110.0)
no Column : 30.00 00.00 110.00 20).(10

Professional Cards$l.OO per line per year.
Administrator's and Auditor's Notices, $3.0).
012 y Notices, %. cents per line Ist inserlion, 15cents per

ins each subsequent insertion. •
Ten linos agateconstitute a square. •

IREDELL & SHIPLEY, PUTILIgUEIIg,

ALLENTOWN, PA

Coat mat Lumber.
• VILISISIT. 11. OTTO. H. M. OTTO. O. W. MILLER

FLBERT, OTTO dc M LLER,
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

LUMBER,
WILLIAMSPORT, PA

MILL ON CANAL, WEST OF DULLARD STREBTIOFFICE AT E
V.CRANL, •ucs.L. 4 Rug 70.1!

EVIVAL 21

The anbacrlbers having leased the "Old Hope Coal
srd," would respectfully announce to tke oldretut of
'letdown and the public to general, that they harejust
of

noperlor ansortment of

COAL
IUCCHonsiMOUNTAIovN stingof SteMINES. Chestnut and Nut from toe

Order', left with A. A. Huber, Bleeper & Hottenstein, at
he Eagle Hulot, Hope RollingMill, or the Yard, will be
Winded to In a

BUSINESS
Ice manner.
Orders for Coal by the ear filled at short notice and a
e lowest prices.

Always on hand a large atoek of

BALED HAY,
hleb will be wild et the low.whet peke%

L. W. KOONS 10
at tko" Old Elope Coal Yard

Hamilton Street, corner of Lehigh Valley Railroad

ALLENTOWN,PLI

W. IC )on4

oet ti
It. E. Doi•r.iiinV

—lv

AS. M. RITTER, CRAB. W. ABBOTT, OWEN RITTER

JORDAN '2.4 - ~.. STEAM

LANING MILL,
SASH, DOOR,

AND
BLIND MN UP ACTORY,

rnion Street, near Jordan Bridge, Allentown,

RITTER. ABBOTT & CO.,
MAIYUFACTURERS OF

arh, Doors, OutehleBlind*, toride Blioadr, Ninth/
taw., Bracket. Etainner*, Pickets, Stair Rail

tog,. Window Frames. DOOr•Fraritem, Wased
Windom. Black Walnut Moith

DROLL HAWINGTURNING.
MATCHING. •

FLOORING and
RIPPING.

LONE AT TILE SHORTEST NOTICE.
ALSO. STAIR BUILDING done and HAND RAILING.ode to order.. .
Hayingnow had almost three yearn' pontennlon of the

I 1, refurnished italmost wholly with now and Improv-
machinery, and having none but experienced work-

we are preparedto defy compelltino from at home
id abroad,both to priceand work:n.ol4.
Do youcontemplato building? Call atour Factory and

utility yourselfwith a pontoon! examination.
Drnwings for buildings, brackets, putterns for orna-
enrol work, ncrolln for porches, can be seen at all limos
ycalling atour Weer. Any Information to the builder

• rebelled cheerfully and freely, by calling at the Mien.
• dory, on Linton ntrees, at the Jordan Bridge, Allen-

n, Pa., or by letter through the pant onion.
nog3-Iy] RITTER, ABBOTT & CO

EMOVALI

UMBER ! LUMBER !

WILLOUGHBY R. TREXLER
=1

Hereby 612110U0Cen to the public that he has bought nit
ho woll•known LUMBER YARD ofTROLLER St BROS.
ad extended the Name to the property adjoining,nit the
orner or Tenth and Hamilton etreetm, where ho will he
on..tantly prepared to aupply all deroaud,, that may be
ado upon him In the way of

BUILDING 11IATF,R1..-11.S
...ill.,bent quality, and al the lowert prier;... IIi..doek

61,0 iu part of
YHITE PINE and

HEMLOCK BOARDS and PLANK,
WHITE PINE HEMLOCK and•

YELLOW PINEFLOORING
'I NE and HEMLOCK

FRAMING i'IMBER,
JOISTS ao.l SCANTLING,

of nll lougtba mud FiZtl4
lICIIIOAN PANEL LUMBER

POPLAR, OAK, ASII,
WALNUTLad CHERRY LPMBER. . .

:awed, Shared a d
.. .

.
.

CYPRESS P H OSSTS,INGLRAES,ILS, and
KPICEN, of all looglhs

('(WING and PLASTERING LATHS, dro.. &o.

DRY LUMBER
I be made a apeelalty, and a full eupply of all kind•

onstantly kept on hand.
Permute toneed of lumber for largo buildings will find

1 greatly to their advantage to call, being constantly
eady to !Murders for all kinds of lumber used in barn
uildlng, uponthe most favorable terms, and at the short.
at notice.
Every article belonging ton Orxl•class lumber yard la'
on‘tantly kept on band.
Thankful fur pa,t favors. I Invitemy friends lo talland

aspect my stock. Itexpecrfaily,
June15.1 y W . R. TEES LER

NEW FERN
AND

iNEW LUMBER YARD
To BUILDERS!

TRExua, & WEAVER
Would hereby announce to the public that they have

opt opened a new Lumber lard on the .pneions and coo.
enlent grounds no lung (mewed by TIIRXLKII 13 'S
a Hamilton Street, near Tenth, north side, where they

.re now prepared with a full Itssortment ufeverytbtugo °miningtothe bo•lness, comprising to pert

SELLOW PINE, WRITE PINE, SPRUCE and HEM
LOCK FLOORING, WRITE PINE BOARDS,

SCANTLING and PLANK ofalt alzee •
•Illld%yell ocaboned.• • •

I'IIAMING TIMBER lineollor HEMLOCK JOIST nodSCANTLING campuftrtll4lzol.
CEDAR, CYPRESS AND WHITE PINE SHINGLES of

mom gonllty.
HEMLOCK and SPRUCE PLAETERING and RHINO.

LINO LATHS, owl a largo al•sortinottt. of
WEATHERBOARDING,fell 111woE OAK PLANK nod

HOARDS ck 0.,
WHITE PINE and bl'lteCtS PALINGS and PICKETS,

WHITE PINEand illFt..!in cll'al[leltt.S, WHITE•
0 :IC andCH BSTIVUT runs, &c.. ac.,

Alldenlrona of purcbablng Lumber to an goodadvantago
an la offeredatauy other Yard In befog unty, aro req mut-
ed to call and examine our clock e putclwalug
where.

Satisfaction Guaranteed in Quality and Price
The Seniormemberof th• Erm would hereby express hit

thanku for past favors whilea member ofthe Erin of
lerBrun., and respectfully solicits it continuance of the
same, promising to apply his hest endeavors to render
oatlefactlon toall Patronsof the New Yard.

It-a
ED. W. TREXLER. TIIOS. WEAVER
august 91 —lf•

FAOW, JACOBS it CO.,

1=1111=1:121

ROUGH & WORKED LUMBER
BABB DOORS AND BLINDS,

IC=

Orders from the trade solicited .ep 16.11

$lO,OOO GUARANTEE.

BUCK LEAD •
Harp

LEAD
other

let. For Its Unrivaled Whiteness.
2d. Nor itallnKlualed DdreldlitY•
3d..For Its UnsurpassedCovering Proporty.l
1.:0,t1y. for its Economy.

MS-IT COSTS LESS to paint with ikon LrAD then ony•
other White Lead extant. The same weightcovers MODE
M'ltY ACE, le more DURABLE, nod makes WHITEN
WORE.

DUCK LEAD isthe cheapen( and fwd.

$lO,OOO GUARANTEE.:
•

BUCK ZINC Eyielleettlil other

let. For It. UnsKinaled
3d. For Its Unrivaled Whiteness.
3d. For It. UnsurpassedCovering Property
theyLal, for Its Great Economy •Leine CHEAPEST, HANDSOMEST. and moot DUNA-

BLS-White Paint Inthe world

\ BOY ONLY

IW/CK LEAD AND BUCK ZINC:
TRY IT AND BE CONVINCED.

Satisfaction guaranteed by the Manufacturers,

13t0.11 COTTAGE COLORS,
E mvitior41:11.1VO:Altiallgrato Onil3o
FIVE DIFFS4NTZOLA, Durable, Cheep, Uniform,
and Beautiful ades.

Samplecard, sentIMall Ifdefaced.
Milers' Orderswillbe promptly executed by the man.

Vaelaren..
FRENCH, RICHARDS &. CO., .

N. W. COILTENTII & MARKET STB.,

yy
rat tanby 31:11113.171WiteP"Allentomn Pe.
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A„LLENTOWN SAVINGS INSTITL•
TION,

Organized as "Dimes Saving institution,'

NO. 58 EAST HAMILTON ST.,
("MAMA OrrOtllTY. TIIB AllEItICAN TIOTFI..i

PAYS SIXPER CENT. INTEREST FOR

MONEY ON DEPOSIT.
Thle lutaSutton, the oldest Saving Bank In Eastern

Pennoylvanla, lion been lu eontomou4 andtinereioifill
operation for lea years, and COUtilltleB to Puy SI X PER
csrr. I NTEREiT on money for one year, and iipechil
rate, of Interestfor aliorter periods.

ll depootta or money trill Ito held strictly can A.
dentin!.

.Executors, Administrators,Trustees, Assignees,
Treasurers, Tax Collectors,

and other cnntodianit of publicor private iannoys, are of-
fered liberal rates of interest.

Farotera, Merehanhr, Laborers', and all who have
money to put on Interest for a long or short period will
flail our Institutionan agreeable and advent:lVO. 4111.,
which to do business.. Wa especially inviteLA 011,4 to
transact their baniongbusiness with

MARRIED WOMEN and MINORS have npreial le vi-
-1 granted by our charter—havatones. Power to treas.
act blViillentl with us In their n

Money deposited with thin Institution
19 SAFE AND WELL SECURED,

SIXn Capital stink nod stun°, money entity ofover
SIXTY THOUSAND DOLLARS, told tulditiiitt, the
BoardofTrustees hare, nu requiredby t barter. give.
bonds under thottnpery 'shin of dot Conti in tho •ent

FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS, whoih bowls
•

10010-
bored innudheld by tire Court tit Common Met of is
eonuty for the security or depttitorti.•

Onr fruit of the most secure KIM extensive
kind known inthis country, nn tt personal 'nitre:coon nitil
show, end to telitch we invlm our friend, idol ea-tomtit,.
We refer to 1116. believing thet,it:e llorglor Pool Vault
complete the Kink

Cli ItIsTIAN Vire Pre,deol.

TIte, TEI!, ..

William 11. Alney, (1,.,e1n.1S 13,1,11,
ChrlmilnuProt', .1..1in I'. stil,
F. E. Stinntel+, Benj..% Ilagenhnei.
(leerge lireleg, Samuel Sell

Nathan Pet, =l3

5-20'S AND 18 I'S
BOUGHT, SOLI) AND EXcIIANGED

1110ST LIBERAL TEII:\IS

GULL)
=

COUPONS CASH El)

PAUIPIC RAILROAD RoNDS

,1 IT \\J)-')L1)

Sock Bought and Hold on Conanißsion h,

.4crountx"receired and Interei.t allowed on Daily Dal
anal, subject to duck nt right.

DEKAIIEN*BO.
10 SOUTH TIHRD STP.EET,

PHILADELPHIA.

MIUMI=M
between .1.1 FIL Streel

ALLENTOWN, PA.

fr.oNfoo,noeLts,kAttlr.,,nu,,l,orTrll.tfolirt aaltlrh
SIX PER CENT. INTEREST

avid lie paid.
Deposits moy he withdrawn at may time. Persons do-

elrone or sending money to any rout of tho fatted Slates
or Catiodoe, will hose their matters promptly ottendeil
to, soil without soy rink on their part.

Gold. Pllver, Dona.. Una other necurllies
liniment. DAVI D SCRAM.. Ercsolent.

%V. C. LICIITENWALI.NriI Ctodnier, wed.

MILLERSTOWN SAVING BANIL,

IiIILLERSTO\YN, LEIIIGII COUNTY.
This Institution will he opened on or before the 1.4 day

of April. bloney will he token all alf.po.ll at all Imo, and
Is soy emus from Otte dollar 11prr ands, for n Inch

rsix PER CENT. INTEREST
per UnnUni mill lie paid.

Deposits Ploy be withdrown at tally Al.O, homey
armed outou oritlilu terms.

J ES WEILER, 'Pr.aid/ at
fit•tikEtii efrxhir r.

.t. F. FL Shirort, Georg., Ludwig.
Frederick C. Yolist, I hri.tLtn li. Henninger,
David Donner, %Villitim
Isaac Orlebel, Ecten,
Dorado'E. Ilerlruß. Beliinllllll .1

1., It 1,140

MaMOMMI
=1

MOSEY RECEIVED ON I) POSIT, and lip, r• JO. in.
will lieallots ed. For nhui puiluds ~ lel tat,

will he paid.
lituiluy loaned nut on FAVORABLE TE1:1! , .

lu tho hi. heretwli
Kutztown, D, FOt, EL,

rEN,TE x. M. I).
REM

F. J. Slough NI
Ihn•ld Si-ter.
W. 13. Fogel.

Icharil J. Knorr,

.1. n. AV:lnner,
11. 11. Srl,s, 1..,4.1
I.:tmel 1 1,1, ..

Jon, Altller

facbirinal

THE..A I DN EYS.

The I:l.lneys Ire Iwo to number, silintted
1110 tipper p trt of Ilia loin, norrottinled by fat,
on(le,,o.o.tin:; or three part4, tile Anterior,
the Interior,and the Exterior.

Till' itiliOri,ll' ill 11•1.iiir
sw, or veins. which serve as it deposit for the
ovine and convey it (tithe exterior 'file exterior
1.411 C11111111C101 . 111,01, 11•11111 mllnu lu a sl ulrlr tlll/0.
1111111rillieti the Ureter. The ureters are connected
with rite

Tii.•hla iavr Is 0111111.1,...11 of
into parts, viz.: the Upper,

he L0W4.1. , the Nel.V.,tlS, and the ISltwous. The
'toper exp's, the lower retains. Many !MVO IL
1‘,11. 1. tip 111'11140v SV.lll.lllt 1111'10,1MS;

al.lllly In ri., 1113, Tills fro-
'neatly ue,•ur> in 'llll,lren.

TO 4,11.1, theSO nll'crllun-. 110 1101,1 !Whig 11110
10110111110 11I.O10•+, 10001 OW e11g0141.11 iii
vatimis IllittOloll, . Ii I Itcy II 1.•glOOtOd. 1;11,0
nr 11-y ploy t•ii,tit

Tile 1. 1111(illr 1111ISI 1.1 ,11 IleIleOhl ItlVlll.ll, 11111( 1111le•
•Vel. •liKitt Illay Ile tile !11l II Is 511rt. lu 4•111:et
Ihr 1..111y Ilt,talinit.llll,llt,ll flesh

iir.•supp.ri.,ll,lll Iht.r sum t...1•5. • •

Gorr, OH RH EU MATISM

• 4,111111,, in of Ihi
Hwy orc o.• ilt•rNons

SII/11141,1i :111 1,11111,

lIIE GRAVEL

'II, VIII% C.l ft, .1. ..1.:14•4.t tor iiminit•i .
II 1111'111 111 I :11• hi 1111' ,. 111121111, 11,1111,
:1 .1110 %I. :11111: in 1:1 11 1 s111•:1111 11.1111 1/1.111.
.11111 :1111111111 1111,•111 .111: II 1:111•111111, WI: 1,1111:
I Slllllllllllll 11/I 111•. II 1s 1,111 1111,111p:1\11 11111:
1 ,11/111• IS 1111.11111,1..11111:11,1,11

DROP,I

IS',nets 1111 1„• body,
:111111w:1r , 111111i,,,11.,•,1411lig liollll.

: W 11; 11 Vullerally
111/ 1/. II 1,••11111.11 .‘11:1,111,1; W1it•Il 4/1 111.. 1110,1,
111,11..\ 551,11 111 1111. cht,l,

TREATMENT.

1101111.- 0.1. S t,lel,lv (4,114,11(1'M0' i•oilipritlnd
Is Ilei•1,1,11y line or Is 111,1 rem.

411, :Ise. r‘c

BLADDER, KIDNEYs, (;RAVEL, DROPSICAT
,\VP.LLENGs, REUMMIIATB•AND

ot•Tv .‘I,FEEIIDN:s.

haN.• arntnged

~.r ililll..ully pale lu passing %%Ix-
Ivy;

',CAN • SI.: 110.711()N. or stn:111 mid tr.vienl
oi (.1 witiet :

111:NI.VEI
I ,t 1 the lIIINETt•t,

with...lt :my ettaittr,e lu ./itaittity,lait Increase
4,r ihtt.l: %,”I.•r.

Il wus nlwity4 It reeominotillt.,l I.y II e let•
Or. rilyst,k, in U.-,

This in,licine Inert,i,es the 1111%5. 1.r of dlgoE-
Ilit. Milt ...Mgt, ult, trltetits lute Ituititli,
t•serel,•lty w111,1111,. irsitery caluaremis
pulllllll.. ;11111nil ttnitaltiral tts
(VVII lln 111(1l) 111111 111011111 illattllll. an• 1.1. 1111.,11. 11111.1
it IS I:11,1. 11 hr 111,1.W...111.11 Mill 0111.1,11. Dire,

tr 11,1.1111 a 1110 111•1•11111pallY.

1'1111.A1 ,111.11111.5, 1 ,01. 1.1;.lalr.
11. T. 11.1.10111mm,

C4lltAltl) Dear Si ..•—• I. Inn VC. of
turnlc Yen,. synth

1111111,. 4int•iug Which liltfOrgatitz,d audor l'a.,te tar.,

NO. ti.ksr 11:1.1111:1•U\ STIZEET,
•irlt.l I 1111.ex,ppae 11•

ill!'. 0 ,1.11• 11eillg MI I itde 1,111•1.
IlueiMs - au, yinir prep:P:lll,i. .•x1e1,1,a,1,

•

Moal . received on.ltpi, all 111..., d„Liar I • ,11v itlu.iy 111111 iI,V I.hp-111:111
upwards. l'ays SI X per Cua•.N nt t,. Ming Yl.ol'

Four paraoal..al .I.,ay ,il,rl le 1.1111 1111,144,11. w I Mini 0,4,1 811 1..1111, 4 ,11 lid-
-6.1.1 and • ‘1•Ill•••II 1. 1. 1114111,. :1!1.1 14;1 I I ~1,1

SPC111111,11.11:01t and Mold. Iwo st diacla.l .a, .1',N.1.11.1 • 'lle 111111 e i 01'1 .10,, 11;1:I. J
111(411 al fait :at.... -1 .•, V.. ti ,11.10.,1

All t1.1,0ait,.. liadley will la• held telly
and way ha Nvaltdra,va 11 1111.

PdaiTtail tvoloan and ails,. a id , ,'" • , la ~,l i.s,•

iranted la our chart,. !lava.;fa:. pass., PII I Ilt,it; ,";,; Ore, es. As ;1;1 ril \kV,

M Ils • •• .11111 . 1111.1per
Thin lualllutlat, la a la.: ; ,,,,t1••• pAI,I ;1,8,111,4 .., 1,1,10 WI, 1:11I M.

Wt. Court, Rod r;;1•;•iver ,11,10 Y 111 11'11'4 11 ' Iratolui..t,tor• tit:, rail., e..1.;;;;.•;,. • ", I ;;,

041.1111.)ZiL 11. ;AN \• ;ll:Ard.r.
l'll.lllN A1.1111.1t.111 1,1 1;;,S1,1. .-••••”i° Iru •."1".1'..i1.11

its .i..1111 ;211i 11111111;1`, ;,;11, 1,1II el CiksliS•r.
I)(re,tore.-19,1.0 11;1;,1;;;;;;,, 11111;1; 1 111, I ' ihy l'llllo

Aleitz. David Weida, Anton r.i,e.itelt•• ,•; '..8 1 1:e• I.r 1;le; ,1.• ; :•11;11, ;1.1
' •;.• ;.; ,I;•;;.1 • 1..1, 1,1;1 .11; .;• tls il2 I; I'll. 11,11•

\ II hill •1;111111,11 ti; 1; ; MI I
110 11111,1 11104111 lull

vd ,antli• ;I'''oll l'Ill11•11;11111 11. ;Itl; 1
111;1 se, ll' 11. c.i1;.1 1•111,1 :I pia Inialtall r••.
• 111ell Wi.iilll ;ll' .414,11r, ,i 1
MI, 1.101 'le

M
• ,

:I 1,1.1:1110 ,; 11.11,, 1. 1 a I'm, is i• (11
.1":1.111!:.1 ,1• loura,, 111.41 ,11,

Y“111. Ihl .11..•.511 cll. nviy
.11-1.• ;Milo 1.;1'.1 Itle. 1;•1iie lIM,I iliVIV,;;1,11111' ;;I

s, di; le.l 1.1,1111 t;.1;.; wit 11;1111 II 101,11,
Cl'l.l. 1•1”,, 11 ISIS' r..,01114. it, t. Lti .1(.11

FARMER'S SAVINGS BANK

Incorporated under a State Charter of 1t.,70
Piper Maeatoriet.;wto•hip. LehighCo.

Thies Inqtltullonha. l et, nroanlz.ol nud opene.l nod., ;
State Charter. a ill he tokendemo-il at
Omen and In on; rota Irmo 411.1.1 opw.M.l.to,, ter m

6 PER CENT.INT.ER EST
WILL BE PAID

Ilea)• wltlldrawn' at ally Om,

It.11. FOGEL. C.F.vlthr.

Dr. H. A. Saylar, 3. 11. Straub,Daniel Slayer, Pavia Peter.
Jona. Hauck, Samuel Huhn,
Daniel H. Crett, , WilliamSolu.

WilliamMohr Ittpr6-titti

FRANKLIN SAVINGS RANI,
Located at the corner of Itamilton ,treat and Church

alley, In Lion Hall, second story, opposite the (Immo
Reformed Church. In the City of Allentown. Is orgatoreil
and ready for business. Itrnfllrw sig tool.
garret an all deposit. r.rrtpl itarn,....efipox itx, for oiny
pfTo itfliwhich, e en lezthitedfr 11" •Nto. t.f

To eecum the Trustees of the oistitlithin have.
filed in the Court of Collation Pleas of Lohigh County,
limier the direction of the Court. a bond in the sum of
Twenty-net:Thousand Dollar, conditioned tor the faith-
ful keeping and appropriationofall such •nois ofmoney
ax eloill be placed in chargeof sold FRANKLIN SAY' N
BANK, whether as deposits, or shares of stork. tchich
Lund may be, enlarged by the Court whenever It amity lie
deemed nereror

Inaddition tin this. the Act of Incorporation makes tho
Stockholders prrximollly I Pthle to(hr 11.1.41P0, .1..u•
Went, 01111111111 r Stork of tan Bunk, which
Is fifty thousand 'Millet,.withIlliettY to themes° it to ono
hundred and fifty thousand

There provisions will make It a very desirable and safe
place nr deposit.

'Besides, it ;tiny be proper to slam that the deposits trill
be kept hi one of therift at awl bret prottett rim lb, In
Mix eily.

Arrangements willbe tondoto furnish drafts on the elute.
of Now York awl Phlludelphin

S. A. BRIDOES, l'(ne lreshlottIL NV, WILSON. Pr.felent
J. L. ZIMMER3IA N. erishb r.
Truet. :

Daniel 11. Miller, S. A. licidgee,
John Million. J. NV Wilson.
William Baer, .1, E. %Minim num
D. It.Creltr, Peter (Mess,

kid w to Ziumiermaty ME

TO I.OAN.—TILE ERIN SAVINGS BANK
Irtlllonnal,OCOIn !urges,small 1t1110111.,, Wl,ro

per cont. interent VIII be goldIn gold or lie r11.1,1..gt
In currency, every six months. Govurnwest flubs bor.
rowed us cash or bought Cl market rub+. Apple

WM. L.
N• 71b street, :chore I.iu,len

Ea=

julyIS•tf

I)ILES on 11E11101=1101DA L TE-
A. MOBS. ell Mud, 17 ositively. verryrily nod per,
nYnlly ourril by W. A. MrPANDLEAS. 'AI. A lICII
STIthET. PHILADELPHIA. PA.

Should no* 11111. doubt Nlr. Mel'otudelCp,
ment, Ile 1,..11•1'S 141the lolims ponllrmen:•

lion, \VM. nil UM% Pentisylva
nla.

lb' , Till)0. 11. I,I.OItENCE, I'llllllllvlplilti.
11. ICNI /X. Judge, l'ItIllt.!elplila.

lion. I.
Puirri.it, l'entisylva

11111.
lion. Jiltte.
11011. 1t.1..1; It IElt,.l Vtidme United States CourtI lon.(I. W. Wo 111\.1.1tD...1 tic°Philadelphia
000.poltTEtt, City Solicitor, Philadel

pith,

V.. tiencial, Washing
1011. It. t'•
And litany Id It tie(

I &Aro to say to ihoTe nfllleted withany kh,d ofPII.F.S,
Exierid, Illiirdingor Judi tin. Mai arryi

in poidtivol) no kind of of II0.,
caner. On cure In niufect IniTiniini IA It Wiwi: il.o •
uliglitraldanger, 'illy:lurid Nino yo ,he.
11.011 n11„r *yin y. 01111 Yr Minot oorJunnoiroti.. I
nion rule Fistula b,.-on, nod irk. ..toll of Ithe lower iiiitruln. Path or. taunt VNi the 1.11 ran rrninin
Vt Ifly 11011.0 till corr.', if tlicy Con rcfrr you to
over I 2 per.oo ruled Moue.

Soli: by all I)rtamlstli mid Dealers everywhere
Ilesvare of Ihillatlolin. Ask for IIeDOH-4,ra
Take fel ofher. Prlee-91.2.5 per halt le, or 0 led
Iles for t-5.7A1. Delivered to any address. De
staille symptom. In all eollllllllil.lollllol,t. •

Achim*: H. T. HELMBOLD, Drug and Chesil
cal Warehouse, Cal Broadway, Now York. •

•4 1z9, .cinn itEw AR... . None are genuine unless done tip In steel
• ,-, ,-;..r,t .„---e„,-fr ez- iren , clot m. „„,, „0„„, ~,,,,, ~„,,,,, „,,,.

-engraved wrapper, with foe-olio Ile.ot toy Chino
In accorilluce with nio with..rilyi101rg.1,..11,1 um. to ..tier ' level Wurelrni"e:nud mign"l .•

a rewntd of TWO VIM:SANiI 1.01,1;Ain, for ih„, „,,,.., .
and conviction linens, who. form oily 100,100, Iti .I. ,1 ' .Are to Aevictio n i/ oorany amtbolln!lig. teh..l..ver. •

At the antic thee I roll 11111111all peace•levlue eitirousto ibane an eye maonly on their °VII rropin I). lint oat011 ;
that of their nelillibor,and to do reefell.lae 10 theirPon. r; •
to rumba iln the honor of th e city, will to brine three crlre. 1 H. T. HELMBOLD..
nala topunlehment. T. 11. (101tll, Mayor. • just 9
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31lair Ltratinr AMERICAN INDUSTRY. plate glass of GO per cent. hope he will be
encouraged to go on, and I have no doubt
that the manufacture of plate glass in this
country will be cheaper, and increase the use
of that article very considerably end very
speedily. Wherever American industry hes
gained a strong foothold, and Is well protected,
there it sends out its products to the ends of
the earth. At least it begins to do so. It is
young yet. Some branches have attained
muturity ; others are attaining it ; more will
attain it. So let it go on, creating new in-
dustries and developing new arts,always under
the egis of American legislation, until the
country shall be in art and Industry what it is
in government end society—the foremost
country of the world.

Dobbins
VEGETABLE' 'V

At the recent Fair of the American Institute
at Now York, 'Horace Greeley, the President
of the Institute, made a very sensible address
upon American Industry, from which we
make the followingextracts :

A Oolor and Dressing that will not Burn
the Hair or Injure the Head.

THE DOCTRINE OF PROTECTION
This Association is made up of men of all

opinions, as it is of men of all pursuits and
vocations. We have no creeds. We have
never nt any time proposed to establish any
formula of belief as a basis of this Institute.
And yet It lifts always happened—men say
things happen, I mean to say it has always
been the case—that this Institute has had for
its officers, and the men who spoke its senti-
ments, Americans who strongly believed in
the policy r,f protecting home industry. Call
it chance, call it accident, we have been
American mechanics, American artisans,
American inventors or improvers in art, and
because we were such we have sympathized—-
nay, we have shared, the convictions of that
great class who at all times and in all parts of
the country have believed it was wise and be-
neficent to protect our borne industry, and to
seek by protection to develop and diversify
that industry, to build up new arts, to stimu-
late invention, and to call into existence new
factories, new furnaces, new forges, and every
variety of industrial achievement, and institu-
tion, and device which contributes to this
great work. Yes, we have as a body so felt,
so spoke, so acted.

It MakesHair soft and fine, restoring
its natural color without dyeing, by
imparting a healthy and vigorous
growth.

IT 13 ALTOGETHER UNLIKE ANY OTHER.
PREPAITD ONLY LIT J. B. Dorn: 18,

426 North Stahl St,, Phi!ado. FALL CARE OF POULTRY
Price $l.OO, largo bottles

SOLD EVERYWHERE
The question is often asked, " Why cannot

hens be made to lay as well in winter as in
summer ?" They can, to a certain extent ;
but they require as a condition, that they be
well provided with warm and comfortable
lodging, clean apartments, plenty offood, pure
water, gravel, lime, fine sand, and ashes to
roll and bathe in.

None genuine without my signature,
and I put my name to no goods that
aro not of surpassing excellence.

/ 17/I'-46 There seem naturally to be two seasons of
the year when the hens lay ; early in the
spring, and afterward in summer ; indicating•

that if fowls were left to themselves, they
would, like wild birds, produce twobroods in
a year. •A GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY

Dr. WALKER'S C.ILIFORNIA

VINEGAR BITTERS
Early spring•halclhed birds, if kept in a warm

place and fed plentifully and attended to, will
generally commence laying about Christmas,
or even somewhat earlier. In cold and damp
seasons this is not expected, and much may, in
different seasons, .depend on the state 01' the
weather and the condition of fhe bird.

DOES PROTECTION PROTECT?

44 Hundreds of Thousands c:, g.4
Dear teGtlmony to theft Wunder. 04 E att; „..._...._.... ? - *-IP4

is the question which an adversary proposes
to ask and discuss. That is to say—does fire.
burn ? Does cold freeze ? Will a duck swim ?

These are questions which speculators and
theorists nosy ask, but which practical men
never felt to be questions at all. I msk you to
look In that part of the room where are the
latest products of American skill in the fabri-
cation of silk goods. Well, foz fifty years
this country bad been trying to make silk
goods, and had been forced to rest content
with skein silk and twist, but since the year
1861, when our tariff was recast in the interest
ofprotection, these goods have been made,
and I point to them, as equal in substance, in
excellence offabric to any goods made any-
where on the thee of the earth. They arc
possibly not exactly equal in gloss, in shim•
trier, in some meritorious qualities to the finest
products of French art ; but, no nation on

the face ofthis earth ever made such progress
In nine years as this country has made since
we returned to the policy of protection in the
year 1861. Look at the goods, now largely
sold, and ask yourselves whetheryou wish we
were back where wewere nine years ago.

It is a well,known fact, that from Novem.
her to February (the very time we are in want
ofeggs most) hens are to many a hill of ex-
pense, without any profit. To promote fecun-
dity and great laying in the lien, it is neces
salty that tiny be well fed on grain, boiled po
tatoes given to them iraria, and occasionally
animal lbod. In the summer, they get their
supply of animal fond in the form of WOllll5

and Insects, when suffered to run at large,
unless their number is so great as to consume
beyond the supply in their roving distance. I
found it advantageous, in the simmer, to open
the gates occasionally, and give the fowls a
run in the garden and in the field adjoining
their yard, for a few hours in the c ay. when
grasshoppers and other insects were plenty.
I had two objects in view ; one to benvilt lhr
fowls, and the other to destroy the insects. It
will be fouud that the fecundity of the hen
will be increased or diminished according to
the supply of animal food furnished.

C c°• •
~0 TREY ARE NOT A. VILE
—d:!..FANCV
Dada of Poor Mum, Whiskey, Proof Spirits

Ilefuse Liguori; doctored, spiced and sweet.

t pleas.) the taste, called Tonics,""Appctiz•
Restorers," ex., that !cad the tippler on to

irunkonnees cud rule, butare a true Medicine, made
from the Nativo Loots and herbs of California, frco
Irem rill Alcoholic Stimulants.. They are the
GREAT 111.001) PERIFIEIt nod A LIFE
GIIVING PRINCIPLE a perfect Renovator and
Invigorator of the System, carrying oil all polsonoul
matter and restoringthe blood to a healthycondition.
his person can into these Bitters according todirer•
tion and remain long unwell.

6100 will be givenforan incurable cone, provided
the boors are nut destroyed by mineral poison or
other menus, andthe vital organs waited beyond the
point ofrepair.

For Inflammotory nod Chronic Itheumns
Gam nod Gout, Dyspepsia, or Indigestion,
Bilious. Remittent and lutormittent Fevers
Bneages of tholllood, Liver, Kidneys, and
Bladder, these Bitters have been most SUMO.
(01. Such Diseases arc caused by Vitiated
Blood, which in generally 'reduced by derangement
°Mlle Digestive Organs.

DYSPEPSIA Olt INDIGESTION, Bend
ache, Pain in the Shoulders, Coughs,Tightness of the
Cheat. Matinees, Sour Eructations of the Stomach,
Bad taste in the Mouth, Bill.s Attache, Palpitation
of the heart, Kflammation of the Lungs, Pain in the
regions or the Kidneys, andshundred other painful
symptoms, arc the offsprings of Dyspepsia.

Thy y invigorate the Stomach and stlmulato the tor.
phi liverand bowels, which render them of unequalled
efficacy in cleansing the blood of all impurities, and
imparting new life ar.d vigor to the whole system.

FOR SKIN DISEASES, Eruptions, Totter, Sall
Rheum.Blotches, Spots, Phoplce; Tuitules,Bolls, Car.
bancics, Ring-I:oims, Scald-Read, Sore Eyes,Err,*
clot, Itch, Semis, Diecoloratione of the Skin, Humors
and Diseases of the bkin,of whatever name or nature,
are literally dug up and caroled out of the system ina
short time by the use of theta Bitters. One bottle in
such cases will convince themost incredulous of their
curative effect.

THE ADVANTAGES OF AMERICAN IRON
One gentleman asks me : " What is the use

ofall this? Suppose we. want a million tons
of iron of various qualities and m different
stages of perfection, and suppose we Can buy
that iron of Europe for a given sum•ofmoney.
Why should we be willing to pay more money
to have that iron made in this country?"
For two reasons : First, Because the more
money does not cost us more labor and more
products, but the contrary!" " Why," said a
good honest farmer in Connecticut, " I don't
see why the farmers should favor protection ;

it don't do them any good." Aud at the same
time he went on and hired 100 acres of his
land c' red of timber and paid $lO an acre to
have it done. But the next year we had ❑

protective tariff, and an iron foundry was
established in his neighborhood, and the
founders began to make iron, and they came
to the same. farmer, and bought of him the
timber on 200 acres, and paid him $3Oan acre
for it. So this farmer, under protection,
received $9O for the same timber that under
the opposite policy he was obliged to pay $lO
to get rid of ! Does any man fell to see that
the additional value given to that timber was
not merely for the farmer, but was for this
whole country, so much added to our wealth
by the protective policy, and so for millions
more of acres ? That value' was created by
building up a demand for timber in the neigh-
borhood where it grew. You could not have
drawn it 00 miles without destroying that
value. It was only by bringing a market to
it that its value could be created. When I
found that I had on my land a large amount
of the shrub known as laurel—sometimes
called rhododendron—l began to inquire,since
I wished to get rid of it, whether I could sell
it for anything ; and I found there was a fac-
tory 00 miles away that would buy it for $0 a
cord ; but as there was no factory near me, it
was worth less than nothing. Every new
ihctory gives a new value to the timber, to the
rode, and to every inch of the soil in the
township in which it is started.

Hens moult and cast their feathers once
every year, generally commencing in August
and continuing until late in November. It is
the approach, the duration, and the conse-
quences of this period, which put a stop to
their laying. It is a critical time for all birds.
All the period while it lasts, even to the time
that the last feathers are replaced by new ones,
till these are full grown, the wasting of the
nutritive juices, prepared front the blood for
the very purpose of promoting this growth, is
considerable ; and hence it is no wonder there
should not remain enough in the body of the
hen to cause her egg to grow.

Old hens can not always be depended on
for eggs in winter, they scarcely being in.fall
feather before the last of December ; and they
probably, may not begin to lay till March or
April, producing not more than twenty or
thirty eggs ; and this is probably the cause or
the disappointment of those who have supplied
themselves at the markets with their stock to

commence with, and get few or no eggs. As
pullets do not moult the first year, they com-
mence-laying before the oliler hens, and by
attending to the period of hatching, eggs may
be produced during the year. An early
brood of chickens, therefore, by being careful-
ly sheltered front the cold and wet, and fed
once a day on boiled potatoes, warm, tt ith
plenty of grain, in thefeeding hoppers (which
will hereafter be described), and occasionally
a little animal food, will begin to lay in the
fall or early winter.—A merican Stork Journal.

Cleanse den Vitiated Blood whenever you find its
Impurities burstingthrough the skin in Pimples,Erne•
lions or Sores; cleanse it when youfind it obstructed
and sluggish la the veins cleanse It when Itis foul,
and yourfe'elings will tell you when. Ecep tho blood
pureand the healthof the system willfollow.
PIN, TA PEand other PS'ORDIS, lurkingIn the

system of no many thousands.aro effectually destroy
ed and removed. For full directions, raarkicarefully
the circular around each bottle, printed Infour lan.
guagcs—Euglisli,Genuan, French and Spanish.
J. WALKER, Proprietor. 11. 11. Rol/Di:AID & CO.,
Druggists and Gen. Agents. *Erin Francisco, Cal„

and 32 and SI Commerce Street, New York.
VD" SOLD DT ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.

Louts Narm.goN.--With the downfall of
the Empire and the removal of the censorship
of the press in France, the secrets of Napo:con
have one by one come to light. The veil has
been torn from all his private life and its
wickedness laid bare. While no slander is
attached to the fair name of Eugenic, it is
shown that her husband has been walking
strictly in the steps of his Imperial predeces-
sore, Thestriking peculiarity of his amours,
as shoWn by the correspondence recently cap
lured, is that they compromise no la•lics of
rank. Mine. Howard, afterwards Countess
de Beauregard, was a barmaid in a London
dance-house of evil report, whore the exiled
Prince met her in his shabby English slays ;

and Marguerite liellanger was a Parisian gri•
sette, the daughter of a wit: harwoman, and
the Sport Of students of the Latin quarter.
lilac had a frail, delicate beauty, with that air
of aristocratic• languor which collies lather
front deficient vitality than refinement or high
birth. The Emperor accosted her in n public
park one day, and she, not recognizing him,
astonished and delighted him with the ready
billingsgate of her class, and so she won hint.

E=2

The first reason, then, Is that by making
the mon, we gise value to articles before
worth little. Everything bulky, produced by
the farmer, is increased in value by having a
factory near., But, in the second place, when
we make the iron instead of buying it, we
gain not merely the iron; but the capacity-of
producing it, and it is of great value to know
how to •do things. Our Southern friends
found that out when they were involved in
war and could not get even salt. Washing-
ton insisted that the experincc of the Revolu-
tionary war had taught us that we must not
depend on foreign nations for certain articles
necessary to our well being and defence ;
and James Madison said, alter the close of
our second war with Great Britain, that we
Ilea to consider not merely whether articles
.were cheaper todlay abroad than at home,
but whether they would be cheaper in case

we were nt war and our ports closed. We
might save a penny In time of peace and
thereby doom ourselves to pay an extra dollar
in time of war. .

TILE SENSELESS CRY OF' "MONOPOLYr

LITERARY ITEMS

James Hassel Lowell is preparing a new
Loot: for publication. It is sure to be a good
one when it comes.

'John Eslen Cooke is.writing a life of ' Gen.
Lee. Ile wrote the life of Stonewall Jackson.

The " Old and New," the new 'magazine
edited by Bev. Edward Everett llale, and
published by Roberts Brothers at Boston, will
issue a special Christmas number—" The
Christmas Locket"—early nest month. It
will contain some choice articles.The answer to all these arguments in favor

of calling into existence new industries is
"Monopoly ! monopoly 1 monopoly !" Hero
are 500 iron factories. I want to make twice
as many, and I take the direct means to pro-
duce that result. Is that monopoly I! I desire
to call into existence factories of steel, of
brass, of cloth, of everything we need. I
wish to nave ten factories where there is now
one, and my friend who opposes me says
"Monopoly I" Sometimes lie says the prices
are too high. Then I say to him, "Won't
you make some of this iron, or cloth, or
hardware, and lower the prices ? Nobody on
earth prevents you and 30,000,000 more from
doing this very thing. Why won't you do
'lt? I beg you to do it. I offer yott every ea-
-614 and inducement. Please go forward;
then, and make it. If there is a dollarclear
profit per ton you can certainly afford to do
It. Go on, then, my free trade friends.
Pitch In 1 There is no monopoly that you are
not a sharer in. Every American, and every
man from the other side of the water par-
takes alike to this monopoly. No foreigner
needs any naturalization even. He may go
work to-morrow, if he pleases."

A serial by Henry James, Jr., will be one

of the leading features of the " Atlantic
Monthly" for 1871.

" Scribner's Monthly" is so much of a suc-
cess that the publishers propose to issue 100,
000 copies of the December number.

A young Englishwoman is maturing a
plan for covering all London with a network
of visits, the object of which is to ascertain
and repoit weekly the condition of every in•l
digent person, and provide relief, as fur as

it is found possible.
Miss Ellen Townsend of Newport, B.

1., only sister of Christopher Townsend, the
founder of the People's Free Library, has
offered to give that city a tine fora of 100
acres in' Portsmouth, eight miles from New-
port, for an agricultural home for boys.

At a Massachusetts county fair a wealthy
bachelor married, off hand, a beautiful young
lady whom he caught inspecting to cook stove.

The next day the only articles at that fair'
which excited feminine curiosity were cook
stoves. Thousands of young ladies formed
in solid columns, and awaited their turns to

Inspect cook stoves ; and about five hundred
expectant damsels; whose education in this
useful piece of Mellen furniture had been
woefullyneglected, gathered around a patent
safe,'and wondered where the smoke escaped,
There were no more "off hand" mariages in-
dulged in at that fair.

The Philadelphia Academy of Fine Arts
has lately paid $lOO,OOO for a lotat the coiner
pf Broad and Cherry streets.

Seebsch closed her Philadelphia season on
finturdsy.

TILE FRUITS OF ?ROTECTION
I do not anticipate the time when we can

properly throw down all .the barriers of pro-
tection. I say that crockery and china are

not made here largely, because we have never
offered proper encouragement. Those arts
have not demanded and received such pro-
tection as they deserved. I saw the other day
a British artisan of the highest class who has
come over to make plate glass. Why did
he do that f Because we have of the best
quality all the materials necessary for making
It, nod still more because we have a dutyon

Ltbigb Ilrot6trt.
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NO. '45
THE IRON VAULT

I live in San Francisco, and am a lock-smith
by trade. My calling is a strange one, and
possesses n certain fascination, rendering it
one of the most agreeable of pursuits. Many
who follow 't, see nothing in It but labor—-
think of nothing but its returns in money.
To me it has other charms than these.. lam
called almost daily to open doors, and peer
into long-neglected apartments.; to spring the
stubborn locks of safes, and gloat upon the
treasures plied within ; to quietly enter the
apartments of ladies with more beauty than
discretion, and pick the locks of drawers con-
taining pence-destroying missives, that the
dangerous evidence of wandering affections
may not reach the eye of a husband or father
possessing the mystic key ; to force the fasten-
ings of cash boxes and depositorirsof records;
telling of men made suddenly rich, of corpo-
rations plundered, of orphansrobbed, of hopes
crushed, offamiliesruined. Is there nn charm
in this—no food for speculation—no scope for
the range of pleasant fancy ? Then who
would not be a locksmith. though his face is
begrimed with the soot of the forge, and his
Lands are stained with rust?

But I have a story to tell—not exactly a
story either, for that implies the completion as
Nvell as the beginning of a narrative—and
mine Is scarcely more than the introduction to
one. Let him Willi deals in fancy Write the
rest.

In the Spring of 1850--I think it Ai as in
April--I opened a little shop in Kearney
street, and soon worked myself into a rah.
business. Lite oneevening a closely veilel holy
entered toy shop, and palling lirom beneath
her cloak a small japanned box, asked me to
open it. The lock was.euriously constructed,
and I was a whole hour fitting it ‘vith a key.
The lady seemed nervous at the delay, and at
length requested mr to clos.e the dont•. I was
a little surprised at the stiggestion, but of
course compiled. Shutting the door and re-
turning to my work, the lady withdrew her
veil, iliselodm; as pretty a far, ns can 6r !in.

There was a teal f4:110i, in Om eyes
and a pallor in the cheek, however, which
plainly told okra heart ill at ea,e, and in a mo.
ment every emotion for her had given place to
that ni pity.

" Perhaps you are not well, madam, nail the
night air is too ?" said I, railer ingnisi•
tiYely. IMt a rebuke in her repll•.

"In requesting you C:osl` the ollnir. 1 hall
no other otiject than to escape the attention of
persons passing."

1 did not reply, but Ilioughtfnlly continued
my work. Site rystimegl :

" That little box contains valuable papers--
private papers—and I have lost the key, or It
has been stolen. I sintuld not wish to have
you remember that I ever came here on such
tin errand," she continued. with sione hesita-
tion, and gave me a look is hick was ❑o diffi-
cult mattrr to understand,

" Certainly, madam, if you desire it ; if I
can not forget your face, I will at least attempt
to lose the recollection of ever seeing it here."

The lady bowed very coldy nt what I con-
sidered a fine compliment, and I proceeded
Willi my work satisfied that a suddenly dis-
covered partiality for me had nothing to do
with the visit.

Having succeeded, niter much filing rind fit.
ling, in turning the lock, I was siezed with n
curiosity to get a glimpse at the pre.cious con.
tents of the box, and suddenly raising the lid,
'discovered it bundle of papers and a drigurr-
rentype, ns I slowly passed the box to its
owner. •

Sheslued it hurriedly, and placed the VIP
and picture in her pocket, locked the has, and
drawing the veil over her face, pointed to the
door. I opened it, and as she passed into the
strict, she merely whispered-4. Remember !"

We met again, and I have liven thus partici'.
lar in describing her visit to the shop. to ren.

der probable a subsequent recognition.
. About two o'clock in the morning, in the

latter part of May l'olhiwing, I was awakened
by it gentle tap Mion the ulmlow of the little
room back of the shop in which I lodged.
'flanking of burglars, I sprang out of lied, and
itt a moment was at the window, with a heavy

hammer in my hand, which,l usually kept t
that time within convenient reach of my bed.
side.

" Who's there ?" I inquired, raking the
hammer, and. peering out into the darkness—-
for it 'WIN dark as Egypt, o•hen under the
curse of Israel's God.

"Hist !" exclaimed a 6h..ppin4 in

front of the window ; 2pon the door—l hove
businuts fur you."

" Ruda r past busim.ss hours, I =honld say ;

but who are you
" No one that n'ould harm Sao,.' returned

'the voice, which I iinagittrd wn: rather fend:
nine 1. ,w a burglar's,

" one that can'" I replied emphatically,
by INay of a warning, :IS I U;rhtcued toy grip
on the hammer, and proceeding to the door, I
pushed back the hull and ,1,n%1y ..pened it,

and discovered the stranger ;tlready upon the
step:.

" Whnt do youwant :•• I nbrupily inquiree.
"1 %Oil tell yoti, if you dare open the door

wide fur me In cuter,•' aniwel'ed the
I=

Come in," said I resolutely, throwing the
door hjar, ❑ed proceeding to light a candle.

Having succeeded, I turned to examine my
visitor., Ile was it small and neatly dressel
gentleman, with a heavy Raglan around his
shoulders, and a blue navy cap drawn suspi•
ciously over his eyes.' As. I advanced lowan"
him, he seemed to Insitate a moment, then
raised the cap from his forehead, and looked
tiro curiously in the face.

I did not drop the candle, but I confess to

tittle nervousness as I hurriedly placed the
light on the table, and silently proce.eded to

invest myself with two or three access try arti-
cles of clothing. AS I live, toy visitor was a
lady, and the sank liar %Omni I had opened tha
little box a month before Having completed
my hasty toilet, I attempted to stammer an
apology fir toy rudeness, but utterly failed.
The fact was, I was coMbunded. Smiling at
my discomfiture, she said :

" Disguise is useless. I presume yon recog.
nice me?"

"I believe I told you, madam, I should not
soon forgot your face. In what way can I
serve you ?"

"Ily doing 1111 hair hunt's Ivor': beforeday-
light, nod receiving live hundred dollars for
your labor," was the reply.

"It is not ordinary, work," said I inquir-
ingly, "that commands bu munificent a com-

ionisation."
" It is labor common to your calling," re-

plied the lady. "The price is not so much
for the labor, ns the condition under whelk it
is to be performed."

"And whnt is the condition ?" I inuulred.
" That you will submit to being conveyed

Prom, slid returned to, your own door blind-
folded."

Ideas of murder, burglary, and almost every
other clime of villainy, hurriedly presented
themselves to my vision, and I bowed and
said : •

" I must understand something more of the
character of the employment, as well. as the
conditions, to accept your offer."

" Will not five hundred, dollars answer,in
Ileu of an explanation I"

" No—nor thee thousand."
She patted her foot nervously on the floor:

-She had placed too low an. estimate on my
honesty, and I felt some gratificationat being
able to convince her ofthe fact.
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" Well, then, if it Is absolutely necessary
for me to explain," she replied, "I must tell
you that you are required to pick the lock of
a vault, and—"

' " You have gone quite far enough, madam,
with the explanation," I interrupted; "I am
not at your service." •

She continued—" you are required to pick
the lock of a vault, and rescue from death a

man who has been confined for three days
there."

"To whom does the vault belong 4" I in
quired

" My husband," was the somewhat reluc

taut reply
" Then why so much secrecy ? or rather,

how came a man confined in such a place?"
'•I secreted him there to escape the obser-

vation of toy husband. He suspects as much
and closed the door upon him. Presuming
he had left the vault, and quitted the house by
the back door, I did not dream until today
that he was confined there. Certain suspic-
ious acts of toy husband this afternoon con-
vinced me that the man is there, beyondhear-
Mg, and will be starved to death by my bar-
barous husband, unless immediately rescued.
For three days he hits not left the house. I
drugged him less than an hour ago, and he is
now so stupefied that the lock may be picked
without his interference. Ihave searched his
pockets, but could not find the key ; hence
my application to you. Now you know all.
Will you accompany me?"

To the end of the world, on such an er-
rand '•'

"Theo prepare yourself ; there Is a cab In
waiting."

I was a little surprised, for I had not heard
the .nand of wheels. Hastily drawing on a
can, and providing myself with the required
loplements, I was at the door. There, sure

enough, was the cab; with the driver in his
seat, ready for the mysterious journey.

I entered the vehicle, followed by the lady.
As soon us I was seated, she produced a nand-
-I:erchief, which, by the faint light of an adja-
cent street lamp, she carefully bmind around
my eyes. The lady seated herself beside me,
toil the cab started. Its half an hour it stop-
pea in—what port of the city I am entirely
ignorant, as it was evidently driven in any.
Olio._ hut the• direct course front the point of
huling

Examining the bandage, to see that my vis-
ion was completely obscured, the lady handed
me the bundle oftools, and taking me by the
:win, led me through a gate into a house which
I knew was of brick ; and after taking me
through a passage way which could not have
been less than fifty feet in length, and a flight
of stairs into that was evidently an under-
ground basement, stopped beside a vault, and
removed the handkerchief from my eyes.

"Dere is the vault—open it," said she,spring-
ing the door of a dark lantern, and throwing
a beam of light upon the massive lock.

I seized a bunch of skeleton Keys and after
a few trials—which the lady watched with the
;oust painful anxiety—sprung the holt. The
door swung upon its hinges, and my compan-
ion, telling me not to close it, as it was self-
locking, sprang into the vault. I did not fol-
low. I heard the murmer of voices within,
and the next moment the lady reappeared :
and leaning upon her arm, a man, with a taco
so pale and haggard that I started at the sight.
How he must have suffered during the long
tine(' days of his confinement I

" Remain here," site said, handing me the
lanterni " I will be back in a minute."

The two slowly ascended the stairs, and I
heard them enter a room immediately above
where I was standing. Inless than iiminute,
the lady returned.

"Shall I close it madam 1" Iasked, placing
my hand upon the door of the vault.

" No ! No !" site exclaimed, hastily seizing
my :1101; " it awaits another occupant I"

" Madam, you certainly do not intend—"
"Arc you ready ? site interrupted, 'rope-

tiently holding the handkerchiefto my eyes.
The thought flashed across my mind that she
intended to push me into the vault, and
bury me and my secret together.' Site seemed
to read my suspicion, and continued. "Do
not be alarmed. You are:not the mail ."

1 could not mistake the truth of the fearful
meaning of the remark, and I shuddered as I
bent my head to the handkerchief- My eyes
were carefully bandaged as before, and I wits
lad to the cab, and thence driven home by a
more circuitous route, if possible, than the
one by which we came.

Arriving in front ofthe house, the handker-
chivf was Nmoved, and I stepped from the
vehicle. A purse of live hundred dollars was
placed in my hand, and in a moment the cab
and its mysterious occupant had turned the
corner, and were out of sight.

I entered the sluip, and the purse was the
only evidence I could summon In my hewl .
derinent, that all had I just done and witness-
ea was not a dream.

A month after that I saw the lady and gen-
tleman taken from the vault, walking leisurely
along Montgomery street. I do not know,
but I believe the sleeping husband awoke
within the vault, and that his bones are there
to thig day ! The wife is still a resident of
San Francisco.

Thu Alabama State Fair is in session this

Tile McKay Iron and Locomotive Works
at .lersey City has suspended payment.

Nilsson .gave a sacred concert at North
Bridgewater, Mass., last Sunday night, In aid
of a Swedish church.

Mrs. Admiral Dahlgren is writing the life
of her late husband.

There will be a grand military review at
Philadelphia on the 24th.

Mayor Fox on Saturday signed the Council
bill disbanding the Good Will and Philadel-
phia lire companies for rioting in July last.

Calvin W. Starbuck, founderand principal
proprietor of the Cincinnati Times, died on
Tuesday of heart disease.

The Mercantile Beneficial Association at
Philadelphia received $4,412 during the past
year and disbursed $l,OlO. It now has $01,•
301 on hand.

The Alumni of the University of Pennsyl•
vania held their annual meeting at Philadel-
phia on Monday and elected F. Carroll Brew-
ster, President.

George Ilentendoti, Secretary of the Hum-
boldt Lodge of Knights of Pythias at Phila.
delphia, has been arrested on the charge of
embezzling front the Lodge.

Pennsylvania has forty tobacco factories
and 2,548 cigar manufactories. The former
pay sotnoo reventui tax, and the latter pay
tit2,r,04,100.

A well dressed young man gave himAelt up
to a Deputy Bheriff near Boston, on Tuesday,
and confessed that he was the murderer of
Mr. Nathan, at New York. Ile is supposed
to be insane.

The "Atlantic Monthly" is to have a now
department, commencing with the January

number. It Is to be entitled " Our,Whisper.
big Gallery," and will include Reminiscences
of Distinguished Authors, American and
Foreign, by James T. Fields. It cannot fail
to be a most attractive feature.,

David Solomon, a wealthy diamond and
jewelry broker at New York, has been ar-
rested and held in $20,000 bonds forrecelving
118,000 worth of goods stolen from George
W. Vogel, of Philadelphia, last summer.
Solomon is alleged to be the largest and most
successful receiver of stolen goods In the
United States.


